MOTHER’S DAY MENU
R1350.00 PER PERSON

(includes an arrangement of flowers for Mom)

STARTERS
Fish cakes
Thai style with mild wasabi mayo, lemongrass infused sweet chilli and salad of micro greens
Prawn and scallop risotto
Grilled prawns with pan fried scallops, set on a saffron enhanced risotto, caviar and saffron gel
Panko prawns
Served with rocket and spiral cucumber and sesame seed finish with chili mayo and sweet and sour sauce
Beetroot and goat cheese salad
Candied walnuts, marinated goats cheese spheres, ostrich carpaccio and a compliment of raspberry gel
Duck Trio
Marinated breast in Asian flavours – seared and served with homemade duck sausage, duck liver mousse
and exotic mushrooms, complemented by an apple puree and pear crisps
Chicken soup
Slow braised chicken broth infused with Mediterranean herbs and finished with cream

MAIN COURSE
Oxtail
Served on the bone with rice and saffron new potatoes
Grilled sole
Seasoned with maldon sea salt, served with sautéed
new potatoes, pea and red onion ragout and salsa Verde
Prawn curry
Simmered in traditional Durban spices and tamarind served
with basmati rice, sambals and poppadum
Coffee Rubbed Fillet
Rubbed in coffee infused blend of mild spices, twice baked potato,
asparagus, fried exotic mushrooms and a creamed mushroom sauce
Curry Lamb Shank
Slow roasted curry infused lamb shank with garam masala, cinnamon
and coriander served with mash potato and seasonal vegetables
Mushroom tortellini (V)
Dumplings filled with exotic mushroom duxelles, red onion, parsley
and soy sauce, served with porcini mushroom consommé
King prawns
Prepared the traditional Mozambican way and served
with seasonal vegetables and a choice of rice or chips
Shellfish platter (@ an extra R695P/P)
Combination of a baby lobster, queen prawns and langoustines
Langoustines (@ an extra R695P/P)
Prepared the traditional Mozambican way and served
with seasonal vegetables and a choice of rice or chips

DESSERTS
Cake of the Day
At the chef’s whim! Please ask your waiter
Fruit platter
An assortment of exotic, soft and hard seasonal fruits
Berry semifredo
Berry semifredo set on baumkuchen complimented with canoli
Cheese and biscuit platter
Imported soft centre cheese, savoury crackers, preserves and nuts
Pear malva pudding
Kahlua butterscotch and vanilla pod ice-cream
Chocolate & mint cake
Mouth-watering chocolate and peppermint cake served with chocolate crumble and pistachio ice cream

Children between 6 & 12 years – R375.00 per child
Pork ribs & chips
Fish & chips
Mini Burgers

Live Entertainment included

